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ftaT Sco notico of Election of Turn
pike Directors, in another column.

jfcärWe ro ander obligations to Dr.
Jno. W. Keely for a copy of "Grceley'e
Statistical Almanac."

S&r Any person having lost a Ltuo

silk parasol, can recover lost property,
by calling on the devil, at this offlco.

US "Wo would politely inform tho

author of "O I Hush !" that ehe forgot

to number the pages sho left on our ta-

ble, and wo can't mako head or tail out
of the article.

tiTOwing to a lack of "orts," wo

aro compelled to defer publishing the
"Official Returns" of tho County in
this week's issue. It will appear in

cur next.

50-- That part of our form which
garo tho majorities for candidates, last
week, got pied and eonio of the figures
transposed. "We had worked off about
a fourth of our edition before it was
discovered to be incorrect.

tei. Wm. U. Pettigrew has purchas-
ed the J. 2T. Clements property in
Blooming Grove fur which he pays
$j00. lie may bo found at tho old
btand where he has for sale a new and
well selected stock of Dry Goods, &c.

UHT Some of our townbos have
commenced playing their mischievous
tricks again. On Sunday night, they
hitched three horses to a peaceable
gentleman's gate, and left them thero.
Somo nice shrubery injure!, and the
gate broken, was the result.

To the Afflicted.
Tosuch persons as are afllicted with

that terriblo disease, the 'non-payme- of
the Printer, by calling at our office,

will be furnished with a prescription
that was never known to fail .effecting a

a cure. It would bo well to bring
your "weasel skins" along, as that may
Lave something to do with tho remedy.

tsjjrJames Everett. Eaq., who resides
three miles cast of town, on tho turn-

pike, gives notice, by posters, that he
will offer at public Kale on Monday, No-vamb-

1st, at 10 o'clock A. M., a large
amount ot personal property, consisting
in part of horses, males, htnllions, Ac.
Those desiring good bargains, will do
Well to bo on hand.

t-T- o tlio.io desirous of obtaining a

life liko pictut o of themselves or friends,
we know of no better Artist to recom-

mend them to than Mr. Chafee. His
facility and skill for taking Melaneo-types- ,

Ambrotypcs, Ac, can't be beat
anywhere. A glanco at his apec-imen-

s

willconvinco any ono fif tho tiutli of
this nKcrtion. His rooms aro In Unite'
Block, third-story1- , Brookvillo, Indiana.

ItoT We nro informed that tho "Brook-

villo Brass Band" nro about purchas-
ing a first-clas- s drum, at n cost of soino
$2.". Several of our citizens have
contributed funds toward its procure
ment, for which the U.iml tender tluir
grutcful acknowledgements. Brook- -

ville can boaU of ni good n Rand m nny
In tlio ytato; nml, in coiimo of time, tin- -

tier the instructions of IVut. Jloflicr,
will undoubtedly becomo tho best.

ttjjr Tho dullness und monotony of
our town was suddenly brought to a
close yesterday morning, by the appear-nnc- o

of ono of those specimens of hu-

manity, known ns 'organ grinders."
lie was accompanied by iwniAry, dress-
ed up in uniform, and which performed
various fetes of dancing, bowing, Ac.- -

Tho music brought out all tho clerks and
loatlng "boys" in town; even tho Court
Houso Clique were thar, enjoying the
thing hugely.

Tj8Vo would liko for some of our
Democratic friends to Inform us what
was tho j i'nf In firing the "Young Il!t k- -

orv" ou Tuesday evening lust. Wa it
becuuso Pennsylvania and Ohio went
Republican by an overwhelming ma- -

j r it3. or because Ii disna iruro tho
Opposition tho Legislature and eight
members of Congress out of eleven? Or,
was it becauso thoy had a supply of
powder ''on hand," which they had
previously procured for the "owaeion,'
und were tuspiciout that it would
'ipilo" on their hands ero they would

ngain havo an opportunity of using it?

I'erhips it wasbeeaase"Cruckrr Kidgo
went Domocratio. How is it? Will
any cf our Democratic friends tell us?

fcaT These re, decidedly, dull times.

It is almoht as hard to obtain a local

JUuj now-- a days, as for a camel to pass
turouxn a L'crtjio s cyo. 1 ho Lomel is

leaving "Morthera institutions" in dis
gust, and taking a "Southern view" of
things. So, wo w iil soon be out of "f ii'i"
in regard to it. Why don't somo of
our Locofoco friends commit suicide
(we aro sure there would be montrh o

them left,) and give us tin Item?

Why? but we forgot that thero was a

law ng'lnat encouraging vice, so wo

take it all bad. Well, then, Ut nume

of our friends commit matrimony, an

send us a big cake we're uro thero
In that! Pitch in: do

nomothing for your country, and don
let us "g-- j mourning lül our day" jor
uur.itlln' t wrlto about.

Bcj The Buck-Africa- ns made a tre
mendous effort to carry Blooming Grove

township at tho lato election. Owing
to deaths, removals, immigration. Ac,
the Republican majority had been con-

siderably reduced, and it was vaunt-ingl- y

proclaimed that henceforth black

Democracy would reign triumphant.
To attain ths end every means, hon-

orable and dishonorable, was resorted
to. The clique offered each ono of tho
faithful a new hat in the event of their
snccess; Importations were mado from
Rush and Union coounties, from Meta-mor- a

and Brookvillo township, but all
in vain. In tho emphatic languago of
somebody:

'The day U ptst. the W1 is done,
The Equinoxinn has Crosse! the iun "

and Blooming Grovo township has roll
ed up such a Republican mnjority as
shows her to be O. K. So mote it bo.

Manvt- - Gentlemen.
Mr. Editor: The following was found

by a friend of mino while exploring the
"Mammoth Cave;" and is supposed to
have been written bv Adara or nome of

a

his descendents, and which I transmit
to you for publication, hoping that it
may servo as a mirror for some of the

high-tone- d' and 'upper-tendo- ofyour
town to seo themselves in. P. G.

Let os inquire what it takes in man
to constitute a modern gentleman. You
must get a long-taile- d, broadcloth coat,
high-heele- Btub-toe- d boots, tight-fi- t

close-cu- t pants, genteel vest, and flash

cravat porfuine with brandy and to
bacco, nd carry two dozen cigars in a

miniaturo cigar-case- . ' When walking
out, be suro to wear a pair of kid gloves,
or if you can't afford it, wear ono at a
timo, carrying tho other in your hand;
this serves a two-fel- d purpose, viz.: be-

sides being economical, it gives a fine
opportunity of displaying the large seal- -

rirg cn your littlo finger. Wear a largo
fob chain, for it looks as though you
valued timo, no matter if your watch
is always run down. Be suro to carry

very Mnall rattan cano, as it will serve
for defense in case of an attack from the
canino species, and excite sympathy for
your supposed rheumatics. Also, bo

sure to wear a moustacho it is indis
pensable it makes you have a fur-ri- n

uppuarancu thirty-lhre- o hairs aro the
requsito number; but sixteen and two- -

thirds will do, if they nro twirled grace
fully in the presence of ladies. In com-

pany, always mako it a point to bo the
lion of the occasion," and let no other

bo heard but yourself. Tuko a thimble
full of brains,' twenty pounds of self- -

fstoem, mix well, and put In your eta- -

niun they will assist in rcmovingyour
nutivo bushfulnes and modesty, enable
you to quoto poetry, write love onncts,
roll up your eyes like a duck in n thun
der storm, and sight like a tcu-kutll- c

when in tho presence of your Bwcct-hear- t.

Kollow tho foregoing rules, nnd you
will no doubt create a sensation and win
tho titlo of a genuine modern gentleman
vs. man.

The Leviathan to be Completed.
It is already well known that the pro-

prietors of tho Leviathan or great cas.
turn stoanivr havo for some timo been in

illleullics so great as to prevent them
from iiiiiHiiiii; tho vessel. .t length,
lowever, an nrranirouieut has been

mmlo which affords n prospect of this
;reat tiiilionul i heilig ultiiimlcly
arried to ft successful hsue, though by
titer parties thuu tho present proprie

tors. A company lias horn lonneu in
lis city to purchase, und Ilnish tho ves

eel and work her between Loudon and
Vtnerica. This ussneiatieu is tailed tho
Iritish and American Great J'lastern

Steam Navigation Company. It has
een gotten up by.n number ol coin- -

mcmcial iroiilli'tiicn, one ol whom is
Mr. Hughes, the late Superintendent ol
Messrs Sott,

.

Kus-- cl V (;os yunl, ana,
a tili I !..- -

in lact the uuildmg ol tno neviainau
throughout. Alter a heries of negotia-
tions with tho original company, ar
rtingcmentrt lirTo been imulo l'r tho
uirchuso of the vessel fur X-.n-

,o., in.
ng loss than one-thir- tho amount she

had cost, vi: A'SOO.OOO, nnd less than
the mu'.erittl would letch if tho vessel
were broken up and sold at auction in
lot. i o company lias regis.
cred under tho Joint Stock Companies'
,Uu, lSjÜ-5- 7. Tho advertisement will
appear in a day or two. Tho capital is

. ' . .m. m ,i a 4a I

lxed utg;)ii(),)l)U, in fcliuroH ol un fain,
of which Js Ud i to m );iid on applicu.
(ton. . Gd on allotment, umJ tlio remain- -

iiM'fjs in installments at (ntervuU of
two montlis. It is intended to llnsl
tho vessel between this and hpnng, and
if them Is an timo to spare, she will be
used for purpose oi exhibition. It is
then proposed U) place, her on tho route
between Liverpool and Portland, Uni-

ted Status, the port to which tho Cana- -

Oian mails aro at present carrieu, mm
tlieneo by rail to Toronto, Ottawa, Que- -

tec and the other British settlements in
North America. London Sttr,

turTlie .iin Jojtijuiu, California, Re

publican, of tho 27th of August, fays.
A trnn 20 event took tlnco near Co- -

luiubia a lay or two hince. A crn
who hft.l bven about that town tor a lon
time, and hal never done ft day work
iu tho mines, wn ivtcntly driven iV
want of ir.outiH to live, to obtain a pick
nn,l......aliovel- and :iU v torth lo try- .

hi
.

fortuno ut trold diiTirinj:. J'ü wyrkeH
with but I'ttlo Miccest tor twoiUy, but
on tho thirU tto ihi' upa u lump ot'pll,

early puro, which veijheilnovcntv-tw- o

wound! Tho lucky follow took hi
iiieco to tho oflleo ol W I Im, Kr it Co

in ('lumbia, by which it win valued ut
ilt.ouuj Tho phuo wlier tho inonn-trou- H

linnet wujt du U within a nwlo
or two of Col umhin.

My de.ir will, 1 vili y would
trv to keen vour temper." "My dear
husband, 1 winh you would try and got
rid of your.

Z&J We wibh some of our. country
subscribers would brine ns a load of
wood or two, in exchange for their pa-

per.

Dr. Eoback in Cincinnati
Tho most brilliant success seem to at

tend tho practice of this celebrated
Swedish Professor since his residence
in Cincinnati. The most desperate ca-

ses of dyspepsia, scrofula, liver com-

plaint, rheumatism, and cough are re-

ported by tho sufferers themselves to
havo yielded to his "Scandinavian IZem- -

edics." These medicines, it appears,
act chemically upon tho blood purging
it from tho olemcnts of disease, and cu-

ring an infinito variety of disorders, by
cutting off tho supply of morbid mat
ter which forms their basis. Testimo-

ny to this effect, which cannot bo im-

peached, is proffered to all who nro hard
of belief Seo advertisement. ily30.

Iaflamation of the Eyes
Liko all other inflamations, is caused

by impurity of tho blood, which causes
all cruptivo diseases, ns Salt, Itheum,
Scurvy, Boils, Soies, Ulcers, c. The t

blood being unhealthy, and of an im-pur- o

nuture, also occasions Dropsies.
Tho blood becoming obstructed in the
veins, tho watery part of tho blood in

conscruenco is thrown out from their
extremities, and dropsy is tho result.
Many times it is occasioned by improp
er treatment of some former disease,
and the vessels being filled by serious
humors instead of blood. Free evacua
tions by these pills, open the passage
into the bladder and carry off tho cor-

rupted humors, and renew them with
pure and healthy blood, which will
drive out of tho body all inflamation, to-

gether with eruptions of the skin, and
dropsical complaints. They will bo
a shield to every form of diseaso to
guard and k.ep you from the cold
grasping hand of death, and cause life
and Blienglh to remain, nnd tho coun
tenance to brighten with tho bloom of
beauty and health.

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills are
sold by nil dealers in Medicines. For
sale by W. Morrow & Co., IJrookville.

IToorLKFU' n.W.MAMIO UoltDIAL. ll'dd
what the eminent GUmlloiccr, John 31.

Whittill, fays it:
Da. C. M. Jackson:

Jicfpei-te- Friend: Having for a long
time been acquainted with tho virtues
of thy Jlatsamic Cordial in Coughs
Colds, Inllaination of the lungs, Ac., 1

thus freely bear testimony to its efileaey.
For several years I have never been
without it in my family. It also gives
me pleasure to statu that I havo used it
with entire success in the treatment of
Bowel Complaints.

Thy friend truly,
JOIIXM. WIHTAT.L,

Uaeo St. above Fourth, Phila.
Fifth Mo. 17. 1SÖS.

Prepared only by Dr. C. M. Jackson,
418 Arch Slrcct, Philadelphia, nnd for
sale by Druggists Riid Storekeepers
throughout tho United States and Can-

ada. Price "." cents per bottle.

MARRIED.
On TluiMilny, Ocbibrr Mih. IMS. l,r Rev.

Jnroea (iiii lirit, Win. 1 1. Mlt'Hork to Mi-- i

Mnrgtirrt A. l'orlcii. nil of lirutiklin-Cmnitv- .

On Ilm nin" ibty, liy th um, Ib tirv 11

Mpcera to M! Cliiulutle StitigtT; nil of I'tatik-li- u

Cuiinty,

DIED.
At tli rrniilrnro of Louis lJi, Eq., in

Rronkvllle. (ill til lltlnif Ocloler, IK.'X. Rolf
i rt Uiituiit.lo I'olliit k, aii of Jnmra M. nniJ
Murv I'dllnik, ti'il 9 vtain, '2 iiioiiiIin
ni:l 1 1 il:iv.

On Iho 1 Pth of Ortnl.rr, IP.'iS, Murv Jnni.
iiifiint iluiilitcr of Krcilerirk I. nl Ellon Su-vnis- on,

ii't il H inontlia utnl '.Milavs.

DROOK VJLLE MAUKE I .

Cou;c I SCI wM.M.V V joll K. nxil.KT,
Thiir.diiy, deitiber, 22.
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J)IöOLUTIOX.
'PUT pnrlnnrh1p hcrclof.ire sil-tl- nj under tin
JL nnmn and style of 1. A J. Kurrer, In the mill
iuj; liiiilueap, Int heeti tlioolved by uiutn.il rotieut
J oli it I urer retiring anl the iniiiima to ho cotiiin
lied l.y llatt'l Kot fer. Allperun llldeliled til 111'

inl'l tt r tit hereltv nnllllcd tn come forward itn
ll.uko iMinicdiatem t'tlimeiit. 1). A J. rOUIU'.K.
a oo Iiis Au; t tf.

To Sawyers.
rpiin suliserlaers dculro to cither rent, or emp'oy
1 a eouiiiclcut sawyer tu run the Steam Snw

Mill, situiile at the lloundiiry lll'l, two tulle
iiurthwcRl of llrookiille, on the White Water t'u
nisi. They also w.mt I employ a competent cnjri
neer lo run tin) sinne, Mmio other than competent
per. on need apply. MUAIl C.MIM ICIIALI..

AiU''.'ul. JUII. .M.1IU1A.

EXCHANGE MILLS
The mllliutf lnilnes will he eondtn tcd hv the

uudiT'lifii'i'l, uu.l. r the nnnte of tleo Hollund JL Co
The lilili-i- t markoi jirlt-- In c:uh, will to given for

Wlleltt.
1 In. lm Inr crln.llim in le done will give us

call. Wehini(lon Holland with aeommodstla
millers will always he futind at lha mill teady to
wait na all wbocall. fit.n. IIOLLANU.

Bropkri!lt?fr.:S. W. HOLLAND, tf

- ti

DR. HOUFLAND'S
CKLEIifUTKD

GERM AN HITTERS,
Will tTFECTUAL CUBS

Liver Complaint, Dys-nrpsia-
, Jaundice,

Chronic or yenous JJtXility, Disca-u- s

of the Kidneys, and all dis-
eases arising fromadisot'

Jercd Lueror Stomach.
Suh m coimnnpüvn, inwrl pile, Futnesi or

nioud to Hi Head, .v iUity of (ho Stuinrho. Nan- -
nea, Heartburn, Iifojrimt for Fooil, Fulnpa or Wvigb
in the itoinucb, Sour Eructation, Sinking or Flut-
tering at the Pit of Uie utomnrh, Swiming of the
Head, Hurried and DHDcult Urcithing, Muttcrinir
of tho Heart, chokinf or SuflVcRtin Scntatinu
when in a lying jon innuipii or Vision, Dot or
Weh before the ighti Fever and Dull Pain la the
hoad, deficiency of l'rfT)irtion, Vellowncmi of the
kin and eyes, pain in the aide, bark, cbcit, limb,

Ac, fiiddcn flunhi't itf heat, turning in the flrfh
eoimtant Imagiuingi o Evil aud great doj.rrwuion
of Spirit.

The proprietor, In olVnig (ho attention of the
publie to this preparation, du to with a feeling of
the ntmoNt confidence i ill virtue nnd adaptation

the diKearra fur '.I t recounnfndeit.
1 1 i no new and untMd artii le, but oue that ha

utood the tetof a tetroar' l before the Anier-ico- n

people, and tin recitation and nale are nnrivcl-le- d
by any itnilar prrjnrf tion extant. Tho tcnti-iiion- y

in it favor giv(n liy prominent and well
knowa Ph.VKiciiin andieflividimU in all jrt of the
eountry la immense, aa'lra eii refill peruxal of the
Almanac, puMi'lieii anwaally by the proprietor, a ad
to be had grati of any Of his Agent, cannot but
natufy the moit lcpti(l that thin remedy it really
denerving the great ccMtiity It lm obtained.

JiOCT'lUKUUFLAND'S

IJALSAM1C CORDIAL.
FOR Th'K 'Sr?iEIY CURE OF

Cough, cold, InOutnia, croup, HoarMenesi,
llronchiti, Pneuitunia, iicacs of the

Dowels arising trom cold. Incii'icnt
connumption. knd for the relief

and (if at al' possible) cure of
PatienU ,lii odvanced .

stage f the lattor
liccuse. "

This celebrated preparation, like tho Eitler, may
be eonfldentiully relied 11. It U deignet for a ein
of dicac more general and more Intal than any
other U which the peope of thi country are ubjeet

thooe pringing from a "UMfiiiT rnt.n."" Thatrm-inc- ut

authority, I r. I!e8, ay: "I will pot eay that
col.U are to our iuhalitiunt whut tho Plngiio and
Yellow Fever are to lloe of other countries; but,
I can aver confidently t I they iifher in din-u-- of
greater complicity and Hi.i t.ility than thene Utter."

A further proof of ttif fvrriLlo fntiility of Uieaie
re ii I ling from a "coniutn cold" limy be seen by li'
Kluiiee at the following irdUliin, taken from the
record of the Hoard if llealih of IMilliidelphin,
coiircicdly one of thont healthy loj.ilttioi iu the
Union :

l:i. fnlnl IcuMx In rhlMMi-hU- , 10.ÜC!
1'i.MlofC uinplMi, J(KU
" II ollii.rillnM-a(.- la

UuniU-r)- , ' S,.".t5
10.WI

K3. t'tiit tli.

l'U'.l i'f i'io,iimitoa, 1,W3
M nil oilier Uir.-- e C"'t

no. tolnl it ; t Ik, 1 1,81
ii il of CoiKtiniptt, 5,lt

II uliii'r , v.iia
II, Sit

From thee figure, it vill be seen thnl ncHi!y one
fouitli of the total ileuth in thecounlry are eued
rouuin)lion, to suy notion of ilio iimiicrou other
di-ei- pringing from i "flight cold."

onot I ritt Willi yon be:illli; but. If u(Tering
from a cough, or i cold i l ihn liniif, Iniv a Ixtltlo ol
HooFI.AMrS II V I..--. V IC (MthlAL, and von
iiuiXeuü)' eon ii Lou, w4 . Thiwi.l4 w Uu.
o.Hlnl Ii. IVO ci I tilled .,js oll lei Iu I I'lti'i i n.

t'oiigh soiiiciiiiiea proceed fiom a ilinoiilcrrd or
!yio.lie ululo ef tint l lilili Ii, ill which llifU the

eriiiiill 1. tiler Klioiil'l li'li-c- l. IliefL'of Wenk- -

ne, or general ilrtiililv ol I lie y lcin, irniilling
rot it a protracted cough, the lii rn.iui billets will bo

found of a grcNt Kein lit
Prepared only bv 'rV- - J' kr.oitS Arch

Slrcct, IMillndelphiii. I slo hy Ir j f I and
rekeeper lliroilg I l uileil hl Yd can- -

In. rriee I .) eelil
fM by M. W. Hui A l'li.

Hldciiliiirgli. V. Van

EROOKVI
I JJ

Mia fimt term of Hie ndleS'" a r I S.'.S-- will
commence on Moulty, A"'jJ,0, 1k'.. iu- -

ring the mst ycur, the ip.tiivi. ( nil fjyri R

'!'i ;c'e of pro-'pcrti- fyni.ur v ill be spur
I in striving lo r'ii.l' r it li.i nioic pro-- . i rons and
lllcicnt. l i.utli known to t o immoral ami in.lo- -

cut will tint I'p nditiiltcii le (lie t'olli L'i. All iitfilo
Student to enter nuit be pcil'ci lly willing
o sljjn a iili'iliftt lo llii Iroin Ilia u-- o ol tolmcco

ill the Collcgo or oil the piiiiiids, and tho no of In- -

i&lcaiiiij li'iunr wliilc inciiihiT or UniLm'j'Kf.
I he I'i evident will be itirc.-tl- rcslionnihlt. I. Ilm
pun nt or guurdiiitt for the srholiirshlp nnd general

lioi liiirnt of nil sttnlcttl', male or It male, who
m I ii.el entirely un.br hi control, aller having

ni'lei'lt'il a liuHitliiig j.Iut'O ly nls uuci tion ur wltu
II cnliscnt.

Apiirliiunl can Im arrsncd In llio ( ollcjre,
here voting hi. lie unit enjoy advantage for sell'.
Harding, tin. Irr the si.eiisl cnceolVlua IVesldcnt

uii.l hu l.i.l v. Ftirllti r liiroiiiniiii'ii ri -- cfling tlil
eiitttia of the school, will be i ln ei full v iiiit.Hrlcl

llie I'n i.l.'iit, If addressed by mini. 1 on tig
men n Und lowim fr the sumo jurpose In town.

n! I... ii id iu esivliciil biiniiii' cuii be iililuliiid at
a price not eveeding Ml lo r week, fuel and light
included. Tuition in Ihe
I .ft per let til. A"il.imir Collcglitlc 7,U

J.init.ir's feo .'.0. Mn-i- c i n r I r ii uif l: t it I tlO. t'so
of liititiiii tit 1 2. or (ieiinnn .1. riilnl-lu-

ttnd ilrawiug 15. Tuition bills must besclili r
with the Tn iisnrer liliin TtiiNrv Iny IVoin (ho be.
ginning of each Tetm. Sludi ill wti Hot be per
mittel to aiteinl reel tu tu ui aller this period, mill
Ilif V ir cnt llio icu ljit ef Ihe Tteatirer.

.No deduction willla made lor a iisciioe, exec tu l it

ate of persotinl I Wnc. or reuulnr llsiiitlon. Nu
.indent will he received, except by sHcal arrange.
nivut timde at the lime of enit iltip, for lens tiiuii
one term; and un ile.luclioit w ill be madu oil the lilt
lioll bill of those who enlcr within ten weeks fium
ihe eomtnciiecmiiil of the icrm, as extra In bor must
b bestowed upon such tn IU thi iii for (heir eliissc
Th It.. in. I of I u.lrueii.jsf will lu-ii- tho prirreso o
thu pttpil, if lh rt ((illation of llio I'ullcgo be com- -

illcdwitli.
No pupil will be admitted tit Ihe Preparatory Vv

.nitniciil, who are uiiutilo to rcud In the l.lueti
1 Llrd Heilder.

As siinii a Miry are rtHnllffnil to rend nbnve
they will Ii almlitd sod w ill reeeite ttistruclloll
fii.ni uiiiIk teiichrr and be under their discipline.
"or citliilojur or any lutoruiailen address

JU v.t;co. A." I'll AM. A. M., PiTsl.lcut.
Wllsoa Morrow Sco'v 11. mid of Tiusiee.

Jitlylotr.

DR. A. J. BIDDINGER,
PHYSICIAN AND SUIKiKOX

(ii:iAit (;r(ivk, im i ana.
Six .Miles Wlow Uronkvillo.

'U'TKIIS HIS PIIOI KSSIONAI. rsl.riVItI..S TO
Ilm cilim n of Franklin county. Hi olllee I

mealed oiitiniiite ,1. T. ('.... lev's stoie, where ho Will
e round, except w hen proie.sloaaii ecgagsa.

lcblWiT-l- y

ciiuap cAsii stoiu:.
JOHN KINU

(Laie King A West.)
1Xr0fI.Ii lirsPr.i'TFUI.t.Y anronnce to his ol

cil'lomci ami tint public, III il lie I J'l't in
rcerljd of a hirj-- e and most cnmple e selection ef

SIMMXd SUM m , .

TZttrsr goods,tJoiisisting of the latct nml most lushiiuiebk des
ign of the season, which he propose in sell at
grcatl v

REDUCED PHICES FOR CASH.
0 It APFltOVED COUNTRY Tl ODUCE

I n adopting sli'n lly Ihe e"U syslcm he feci sit-Islie- d

at the sumo Um ef offering Indiiecmeiit
to ciistotner a will ntko It a Ivanlsgcuiis to tlu ai,
as be I Uulcnninod to sell at

All he would ask I an cxainlnnllon of hi slock
jure jiiiri'!niln elsewhere, niy2.ni-o- ,

i) i sb o iu rio n ör partnersh i p,
1 he partnership hcictuf.ua exlsllug belwerrt tli"

undersigned In ll.a nillliitf hitsincss, under the stylo
of (lo. Holland I Co., Is aiolved bv mutual con
lent. UKO. HOLLAND.

t. LINK.
no34'f J. H. fARQUHAB.

MICHAEL SCIIRUNK,
Jilt 0 OKVILLE, LXD.

IIeiro to Inform tny customers that I am
to sell a little lower than any butcher io

the market. My Yr'rc or

B K E F
aUntil further noüue, will bo a fotiows:,

trinket pieces S cts. V lb
Fore-nuart- Koasts 6 " "
Loin ttoat 7 " -
Loin Steak 7

ZVl soliuit your patronage.
MICHAEL ÜCI1RÜNK.

Sept. 24, 1858. n.13 4t

AX

A. W. ADAM'S,
Xo. G, rain I3urges3 Street.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF very desirable Coed
iV. at unerampled low prices. ,

Fine Lawns from 8 to 1 2 j cent per yard.
Fine Challi nt 1 J to 21 reut per yard.
litiShainfroml2J.f to 20 "

Fine Print from ltf to 12 cents per yard.
faxbionable styles, CO to 1 25, per y'd

A large stock of clothing very rueap, bummer
lists, various descriptions, Mie Flats new styles,
and in short nearly everything that is usually found
la a goeral aortment.

COME T0t THE RESCUE ! !
It Is no ue to taud aud iberuby luoae money
all that we ask is

COMIC AND SEE!
And too will be convinced. The good were bongk
WITH CA 811, and heavy discounts, and can boo
below ordinary rates. pri!23-t- f

S. G. TUFTS' )
ISTew Patent J?ortnble

SELF-SUPPORTI- NG

l;lenlca, May VI, tsr1.
'PHE UXPKR51XET take pleasure in bein
J. aide to ofler to tbo Farmers and land owners ot
this eounty the right to ujo the ahove Tuteuton low
terms. In thi fence is combined durability, sim-

plicity, convenience and cheapness, reiulrinR no
l'ot r nd no dijrjrinjr hole, ran be made in the liarn
r hcJ, and set tip and moved at pleasure without

injury in a short time.
The fence Leins; above gronnd will last without

repair I ! as long nj a pot and board fence. Can
ho made by any fnnn hand in bad wealhcr, when
other ie bile, aud cont at least 2i cents per rod less
thau the ordiuary board fence.

Farm and Townihip Eight for Sale
Call and see the fence at my residence iu Brook-

villo before engaging further in fencing,
oprily-tf- . . THOMAS 1JAUTCN

LITHOGRAPHY AND EKBÄAYIKB

On Slccl ami Cuivoi.
TIIK SUUSCRIDERS AllUrREPAKED TO Ex

ecute all kiud of LrrilO(;KArlIlNU, such a
KIN K SHOW CAIll", in one color or more s also,
Maps, r.ond, t'ertifleales of t'toi k, Ilill of

Note, 1 "rati it, Labels, Circulars, Lill
Heads, Check, Ac.

I'tibli-hc- r of a Inrge

UNITKI) STATUS RAILROAD MAP,
.'it fect square, hfind.-otiit- lj colored aud mounted,
t'l ieo 4 it.

Als, a now Map about ready s

. Central Uftltilfitates,,B&ilto!irl Mp.
Kutbrncln nil of the following States t New York,
t'ennsvlviinlii, Ohio, Indiana. Illinois, Missouri,
IowaWisconsin, M iiiiiesntn, Mluhigim, Kentucky,
Ti'"iie-ie- e and YlipinU. Ac.

We invite the public to call and etain
ne c linen of our wmk, at our ulllce, second

floor of the Odd Fellow' I'.'iiMinir, comer of Third
and Wulnut street, t'iiieiniiall, Ohio.

miiI)I,i;to.n, t?rnouniD(ii:, a co.
fck :'3-ly.- l

I., u. :. MtiiK. m. . avasis.
L. & M. STONE,

AM) Wltol.rsAt.H 1K LRU!. M

FLCUR, WHEAT, CORN, BARLEY,
11YK, UAII.KI) HAY, OATS,

.SltipstulVs, JJacon, Lavil, Tork,
aiul Drinl I nut.

Vn. CotKtli-nmen- ts solleltod. Nos r.2. 47 and
49 luv rtriei,Cinclnni-- t febsn-t- r

tUNSlMlTlU.N Ol.D ln. StKPIIKS II. Ill MM.
(Ihe cclebialed Indlod l'hvliln.
Iiiiving arrived to an advanced

can na obi age, desire to sbi'tul I Iii rem
mint of Iii dny. I it .ending to
Ihe nRli lcd lliioiiliout the land
lim Mdlit lm wltii li lit ii'iivi il to
un. ir. -- fill in the t'tire of n,

llroni hills, Aslhiiin,
I.lier i.'oiniiliilnt. t'oiuli, lv- -

NU IIA I1KT.N pei.sli, Je., free of charge.
ihe old Jr. na roitxni ins

IS liemcdy tu grcsl perfection In

practice nf lite lust Hfl your,
A J leel conn. u tii in.ii u win

ilUUSiXiVlVO, u . ..... out ur II) of confirm.
cd Coii"Utii'll"ii. A hl. allliieiit

OF elreiiiiistiitiet s einteile him, he w ill
scud each applicant who furnish
c a description of hi symptom

INSTANCES, a small ijtiiiiiiity or ins medicine
with minute au I vxprlelt itlrci
lions lor preparing U themselves,
w lull I hey s'l'tH have tried It,
mid Icitriied II bciicili'lttl i necl

iK, llt'UNa In llteir ee. l.. ti opplleanl
will send .1 slump (V rent,) to
pay tho return loiter, and In as

or slst iu the Ihe payment of this
advertisement. AU'ires.

r. M. II. IH'UNS.
NEW YORK. New York.

BROOKVILLE HIGH SCHOOL.
ukv. it. n. AP.noTT, a. m., riimcii'AL.
Mil. S. II. WAttl). j "B,"T"TMil.- MAIlY LYNCH. t

,MIS.AlA 1IAYMUM, M. E. I.. Teacher of
Mo, If.

The soeon.l rear of this s'liool will be divided Into
four term or eleven weeks each, beginning re
inn lively it follows:
V'lr.l term begin Aug. 30 lS.'i.
Second . N"V. U, "
Third " " Ji". 31, lr''9.
l ouilh April, 18, "

TUITION reit TCTIM.
tl r.ille i. I'l.nniimioliln. I'i lonii v l ram mar.

tieoL'tatdiV. Menial Alllhmcl ic, ?.,
1'ructlcMl A rithuietic.il ram mar. (iooirraiihy.

Ill.torv.
A Ircbra. Natural Philosoph V. Ilhclorlf,

Physiology, Astronomy, 5,1"
(ieoiiteliy, Tliaonoinelrv, Surveying, Men-

tal mid Moinl 1'liilosoidiv. Latin.
tireck, P.ook-kcpln- g 8,00

Mti-I.'.- n riitno , .00

t'.e of Instrumriit 2,00

lbtcbtluilns and composing are slrletly allende
I. Tho r.il.lu I used a a text book, nnd made
the bnsl of moral aud uligioii Instruction.

N. 11. I vit't nti. 1' ra twcniy flva ecnls. N
ileiluctlon i mndo from tuition bill on account of
absence, utiles occasioned by ilckuvss, or oilier un
avoidable circumsluticos,

"s p in ?rcGWirs
i wni-u- i iir.spr.rrKt i.LY inyitk tiiic
1 attention f tho puUlo to my slock of M'lUMI
tidUllS colirlstltl j of

CLOTHS, CASIMERES, AND
V A I ST'OU AT I N U S ,

Sieh I will make, trim, and eul a they should be
l am now opening a lino lot of

JlKAPY-MAi.r- . CLOTHING,
(tnl ted tu the McM tit nnd coming enn, also. Men'
fin nlshl n if c.oils, u'li a line .Shirt, ninlrr Slili is
over Hilils, locks, fiavnl, Neck Tie, rVniT,

are Invlicd to rxiitnine my k'""''
which 1 am prepared tuollur to fHOMt'T TAVIMl CCS

TOM tu at the lowest rules, guaranteeing every re
sonabl. saliflaclloo. JNO. u ILLIAM,

x.ii.. .- - rirtiWI.r Ul.... dosil ' s1

4.IOH OU'4 .v.oi-- .. -

. s

ST. JOHN & LORING,
CAR HI AG B MANU FACT U KEIiS,

MTs CAIVlVtEfc, IN13.
WILt. KEEP constantly on hand and fm n ink te

every description of Carriages, Cetuinon
Spring waif on and
PLATK)HM SPRING WAGONS
And will warraot our work eoual, if not superior to
any made in the country. Our long experience as
practical workmen warrant ns In the bchefof being
ablo to give entire sotifaction to our customer,
wbou we oVsir tie takw due notice and govern
themselves accordingly All work warranted cr
ae year with careful usago.
Repairing done on short notice. may 7--

",SB If.

ans. b r j ui o
ü z Z' S. ZM
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A. J. FOLMSBEE,
HOUSK JOINER AND

(D a 3? p o n t
Cedar (irovf, Frankl: liu County,

INDIANAa
JT.'O" N. B. Iteady-tiiiid- e coQiu always on hand,

or all fixes. marcb 12-t- I.

" THE CINCINNATI GUIDE

And Business Directory:
' FOR 1857.'58.

In neat rkct sle, Vuic TwrTV-Fiv- t Crsva
complied by V. W. lit TT j rontuining a now and
correct limp or the city, togi'iiicr witn nuctt iniwi-matio- n

a will save a thousand nticstinn.
For sale by .'ohn W. Kccly. fcbi'iMf.

FREE OF CHARGE"!!
T HAVKJI ST Ki:ci:f'j:i another lot of Dr

W. Mn.i.nt'a IlHtxM.iTiR Fi.tm, for the cure ol
niteiimiili'in, I'n ins, Swelling. Sprain, contracted
or I'iiIiiIiiI fine, Muselos or Joints, Neuralgia,
Nervous llcaduehe, or anything ofthat nature.
'ersoii afflicted, bv enllin on me cun have oue ap
tlii atii.lt, free of charge, which will satisfy them ol
t wonderful vl'tue. Tbo l'oclor offers to vtj a
reward ot

T K X DOLL A U S
'or nnv fnilure In an allcmpt to eure, This" fluid I

put up In largo bottles, and I the cheapest medicine
we snow or In view or requiring to ui.ll a portion
to terortn a cerium core. .

All or It'll addrrnicd tn
Titos. BAItTOX,

march llrnokville, Ind

brdokville ldqk'heue f

WILLIAM FRANK'S
110 Vrcl liHK

U K M C V OJ R K ?i (O GOT C 2

(ItKNUWI.V U LI. lll.AsT AN 1

IV (liu Inspection d tit rlllren of Prookville and
Ik eounty generally. An in lUilloii Is extended t
inv old filcuils and customer In call and examlni
my furniture before purchasing elsvwheie, for I eae
sell at t'lnclnnall prices, both wholesale and retail

.Myself l.eitig a practical workman ami having
food hand connected wild luv ellilishinenl, 1 am
ctuthlcd to maaufac tare all kinds of Tumllm al
short not Ire,

s-- - .. v "S TZ 1 - A

vi1.- -

I nnv particular attention tn this kind of bnsl
ne t kri't.lhi on hand nt all times an assotlmrut ol

ready made i'i. (litis, ami also make to any strle and
flnlrh. 1 also keep Melalio Cotnns which 1 sell at
t'lnclnnall mice.

Tfri'aUattliosicnar tha THUKK rilAin."
fuw doors North of Linck Jt 1'arunhar's store, east

side of Ihe street. WM. FRANK.

iiörf(n,n:irTnFK!
At. I, AT t'H AKKK'J IM CT l'R F. tlALLF.RT IN

vv ii ailu'a lluildlng, third story and get a pie
lure taken show It to your lady-trloud- s every
body kuows that Chafce takes Ihe most perfect an
beautiltil pictures of course, oue of lli.m will admire
It, and by a certain noctis pocti you may nave ae
rflslna ta spend id rents or a dollar e 1 o in
"ftroekvllle American," the plica of a Marriage
notice. irebsaa-tt- ,

EMPOKIUM OF FASHION

S. f,RODMAN,
HAVING resninc the Tallmlng business In the

doors south of lr. lloeft.'s lrng
Store, ret I'cctf till V nollfie hi frlendsand the who
require In be ehdrio l (and aho doe nnl) that he ran
now, as ever, oiler them a neat and elegant garment,
not made by the machinery of man, but a proces
long sin on acknowledged to be superior to anything
yd illsitovcrcd. Ho feci confident that be ran suit
all, even the most fastldioti. Pult or single gar
ment made to erUor in the 'tin top' of the fasbian
aud at the shortest notice. Call la fi Iced and
leave your order.

f O- - Parlieulur attention paid to rutting fall
m.ii's giirmciit.. persons wishing any thing of
I'll kjnd done will please call. rjT.r.!.!...i.

BOUND FOR I LLI N OIS"
The nndersiirned w ill oOer at .ubo sale on Fil

d iy,0.tobor I, IS.'i", at hi resla'eneo on Plpo Creek
three mile otith of Melininra.bl farm, consist
Ing of 4'H) acres (over 2i of which I Improved)
There are two good log houses, and one Iwo-eto- rj

frame with four root s. on ald limn. I'arn an
Kable, and au abundanc of never-fallin- spring
which makes it will cab ulaied lor slock farms.
Kill bo di Ideil to s'tlt intrt hnsrr.

tin Ike same dnv will be ofTeicd hog, eallle an
hor..s. together with all kinds ef farming ulcnMI!
corn In Ihe Mold, hy In the Urn and slack, two
wagons, one tp bttfiry, ono span or mules, six
mil' h rows, household aod kil hen furnltare, and
many other Illing iiniicrsary to pu'lltioD, ts
to commenne at W o'ecock A, M.

ISAAC COOLET.
p rrrtk, aear Mstaraora, Franklin county, la

JOHN H. FARQUHAR- -

Attomcr at Lavr.
BU00KYI1.LE. 1ND.

OTers Iii rrofessisaal services-t- the oblie.
be found at Lis eld oOice Xo. I up stairs ia Conner-ci- al

buildings ever the store room of Messrs. Line.
1 1'arquha.r.

W"i MORROW,
ATTQTINEY AT LAW.

of tho Pott-olSc- a.

WILL PRACTICE IX THE COMMON PISAS,
and Supreme CoorU of Uta States.

febVJS-lf- .

CYRUS KILGORE,
ATTORNEY & COUXCELLOlt AT LAW

BtOOKVIlLC, ID.
Offloe la ITail' Building over the Ban I.

toact OLLiSD. IBAS. C. BIStLJT
HOLLAND U BINKLEY,

Altorneys al laiwv.
JST Office ia Haile'a Block, Vest ef tie Cecri

Howse. fetStfl-t- f

JOS. COX & WM. H. KERR,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OFFICE SO. S APOLLO BUILDING,

Cor. Fifth and Walnut Sto
feW5$-l-y f

DR. JOHN W. KEELY.
Surgeon-Dentist- ,

LL WORK IN Til bt.STAL LI IfAltA ranted. Office and Store oe door South ef
Tyoer ä, Kimble's store.

POLLOCK & M'CALL,
MaDofactarers' Ageats aad

Sälbolfsalf 'JJaptr Bdtrs,
'0. 232 WAINÜT STUCKT,

SAMUEL', B.JEr, KINS,.
SADDLE C HARIJESS MAKER

CARUEL, 3UO.
SAY TO DIS old friends and rasteW0.ULT that bo Is now prepared to aeeommedat

hem, with everything In his line of business, as 4
eels confident he can suit all ao may (Iva kiss a

II with a good work as caa be teagkt Is U
euntry, at satisfactory prices. Call and sees
tyie oi wora. snay 7.tr.

X). & T. li'RÖOICS.
B0.0Tr& SHOE

. MANUFACTURF.ns

Ictaraora, Ind.
Having recently removed front Bloemlar reve i

flili place, we are prepared to furnish Beeta aa4
Shoes of the best quality at satisfactory prices aa 4
on accommodating tonus. Our long etperience la
the business warrant ns In the belief that we eaa
girt entire satisfuction to our customers.

no.iztf D. Jt T. BROOKS.

VALLEY HOUSE,
GEORGE F. MAXWEIL, PB0RIETO1L

jjnooKviiiLr, inp.
nil A VINO taken the above House, the propria

tor will devote hi undivided atteatloa te la
jomfort of those who may become his guests. Tka
sstabllshiucnt is now nndcrgoing a thorough rw
pairing and cleansing, for Ike summer seasoa, ta
which he Invites his fricudi and the pullie eaer
sue.

Jö llre. -- t fc.pgtn VrpV for tli aeeesasae
alien of etrvtemere.

JOHN R. HOOLE.
23 AND '.-

- IAST THIRD M., C1NCI.NNAT1.

txrosTra, rrAtica and MisrvACTCssa or
DOUKIUXDKltS' LEATHER,

CLOTH AND TOOLS, .

TAR AND STRAW BOARDS.
K 1M1 I' ' TP t K It 'iUini)i.iM ywraiii ni'u

Pocket IJoolvs, JJanlcrs and 3Ier
clinnta Cases, Music and

Port Folios.
Pa and meiaornduoi Look, Leather of aO eel
or aad etualillts WLulc.ale aud TiVtail. Call aa4
eiamlno. IfsbZS-tr- .

micmaki. iATrara. cra vaaafc.

DATZXEll k FOUEL,
Itiilcia In

FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
HOOTS AXJt SHOES,

Hats & Caps, Rcady-Mad- o

OTcxrriTTsro.
firocorip, (Jiu'cnswriio, Hardwtrt, "VTil

I'm per, otinna, Ac, &e.
(r".Kcgnd door Nortk or llroukvllle IUk,"saj

march'a

J. C. & H. L. TU MY,

AND

'glanli 3ßooh JJlanufadumi,
Over the jlnokstoieof AprletaUi 0.

N'o. 43 --Main St., below Second,

jamesTas SON,
sitsa im

WATCHES & JEWELRY
lW V imrron w i.'iui v, 1

MY. CAMtX., XIID.
nOOT) of articles la ike aVeeaA Una at fair prices. saay

J. H, & J. O. BIDDINGEIt
rr.Ai.r.ns im

o2tttr LAl'REL, IXD,

New Cash and Prodnco Store.

DUALER IX

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS.

(lutcrk'fi, JlrtriUurc, (jucviikwitrt,
NOTIONS, Ac, Ae.

tCf 17 nenrrent money bought.

a;aiOrxxaai aJa
. A. II. C. BROKEN.

tl CLIFF 8TKKKT, AT' TOtt,
MArfACTiaia of

0 LA PS S Y R I N ( i KS, IIOMOEPATIIIO
C. nA DU AT I'D M KASUHES,

MUKSLNt. IsOTTLEsS,
ivrc.

Cla Ware for Chcmlsls, Prarrisls, rrfaaert,
rotogrephers, etc. lireen (ilsss Waie hy the Wiek,
sue. A liberal discount made to the trade. OrHere
from country Drup;ilts aod dealers selleUe4
Tileo list svnl 00 aj j llcailon. i:Jaia.

r.ronnK M'oan.ea. a. tSli
M'GREGOR & RANKIN.

F01t.Mr.KLY M'ortroon ttr..)
No. 1st Waluut street, eceona rleor below JlM

rAci.v.vir;. vuio.
Maoufaetarer of

DA.NK LOCK?.
JAM..

MOtr ANn 4

lifirun lofty,
Sj.ft. - l k. I.V.. a ak.tas. I Ik. As.. A - -


